54 Ridge Street,
Wollaston,
Stourbridge,
West Midlands DY8 4QF.
Tel. 01384 371733
e-mail glyn.jone6@blueyonder.co.uk
19th.June 2021.
Dear Colleague,
M.C.A.A./M.A.R.W.A. Track Race Walking Championships 2021.
This year’s Championships will again be held separately and will take place on Sunday 11th.July 2021.
The event will be held at the Pingles Stadium, Nuneaton.
The start times of the first race will be as follows:
12,30pm
Men’s

5km

At present it is not possible to detail the further times for the remaining races.
This will depend on how many entries will be received’
There will be a 5km for women, and a 3km for U/17 women.
Previous years there has been a 3km for U/15’s girls and boys and 2km for U/13’s girls and boys.
Should there be any entries in these age groups then the programme will be set out accordingly with respectiv
times.
The 3km U/17 women can go the same time as the women’s 5km.
The 3km (U/15’s) and 2km (U/13’s) distances can both start at the same time.
Closer to the date it should become clear how many races there will be and everyone will be kept posted.
Note: the track is booked from 12noon until 2.30pm.

Note: It is also hoped that during the course of the meeting that a development race for under 11yrs boys
and girls can take place of 1km distance. This will not be a championship event.
As the Midland RWA is now self-funding it is hoped that as many walkers from all Midland clubs will
support these championships. Please note that Competition Licence Number details should be given on the
entry form.
Would previous trophy holders ensure these are returned for this year’s event suitably engraved.
Entry fees;

Snr Men/Women
Over 11yrs & Under 20yrs
Under 11yrs

£10.00p (Includes 50p levy to RWA)
£5.00. (Includes 50p levy to RWA)
£2.00.

Closing date for all entries is Wednesday 7th.July 2021.
Please indicate on entry form which age group each competitor is entering
Note: Entries on the day will not be accepted.

Entry fees may be made by either cheque (payable to Midland Area RWA) or by Bank Transfer.
(Details: Account Name – Race Walking Association Midland Area,
Sort Code – 54-21-13
Acc.No. 01013130
Ref: Track Championships)
No cash payments please.
Competition Secretary.
Glyn Jones.

